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SubJect:

The Engineer-in-Chief,
lrrigation & Water Resources
Department Haryana,
Sinchai Bhawan, Sector S,Panchkula

All Chief Engineers/General Manager
All Superintending Engineers (Field Cirdes)
All Executive Engineers (Field Divisions)
lrrigation & Water Resources Department, Haryana

Empanelment of Tayal Englneerlng Consultant ln l!-B category for Hlgh Level Brldges
ln I&WRD, Haryana for the perlod upto 31't March 2023.

lrrigation & Water Resources Department Haryana, has empanelled Tayal Engineering
Consultant, #1069, Sector-37B, Chandigarh, +919667179366, rtayal@tavalertoineerino.com in ll-B
category for High Level Bridges for providing/engaging consulting services required to the department
subject to conditions as follows:

1 . The empanelment of consultant is valid for the period upto 31.03.2023.
2. ln addition to this tho Consultants already empanelled with FryVD (B&R), Haryana and MORTH

can also be considered as empanelled consultant in I&WRD for taking up design work in the
relevant categories of Bridges and Buildings in I&WRD, Haryana.

3. The empanelment is subject to the satisfactory performance by consultancy agency. The agency
shall be fully responsible for the accuracy of data, analysis and design of the project report
submitted by it irrespective of the fact whether the same has been examined and approved by the
employer/competent authority or not. Similarly, in case of proof consultant, agency will be finally
responsible for the accuracy of analysis and design, except initial data, irrespective of the fact
whether the same has been examined and approved by the employer/competent authority or not.
lf there are adverse reports regarding performance, necessary action will be taken on the
empanelled agency as per the procedure outlined from time to time. ln addition, the consultant
will be asked to refund the consultancy fee received from the department. This may be dearly
stipulated in the T.O.R. for the consultancy services for the works.

4. The empanelment is subject to condition that there will not be any change in the structure /
constitution of the organization of the consultants during the validity of the panels, from that
indicated in the applications for empanelment of the consultants. This may be verified by the
competent authority before the award of work of consultancies.

5. The Engineer in-charge shall engage the empanelled consultant i.e. for survey, design/drawing,
D.P.R. estimates etc. for the any of above mentioned services through e{endering process

Jollowed by I&WRD Haryana.
6. The Engineer in-charge must snsure that provision of tentative consultancy charges must be

incorporated along with the cost of project before seeking the administrative approval for the
same in the respective Head.

7. The Engineer in-charge shall ensure that empanelled consultant must follow the clause 14.2.2 of
Haryana PWD code, which is reproduced belowfor ready reference:-

"The enllstment rules shall have prcvlslons prchlbltlng the contractors from offerlng glfts
and inducemenb. The contractors, who are near rclatlves of the key staff or engineering
officers in a Circle of the Department, shall not be allowed to tender for works in that
Clrcle. A near relatlve shall mean wlfe, husband, parents, Ahlldren, brother, srster,
brotherlsister-i nJ aw, so n/d au ghter-l n-law and fatherlmoth er-i n-l aw.,,
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8. ln case of any issue regarding engaging consultants, the chapter 11 "Consultancy Services' of

Haryana PWD code may be refened forthe same.

Ff Ex'ffi":?!ffiT[?:"''
g:fl:liix,l w R'Deptt Haryana'

Endst.No. qt1-e o/c-ao -]lL-t 3l1k Dated: 03 sz' 2-nzL

Copy to:

1. Xen/lT for kind lnformation please. He ls requested to upload the empanelled consultant on
Departmental official website.

2. PS to Engineer-in-Chief for kind information of Worthy Engineer-in-Chief, !W&RD please.

3. PA to CE/Coord, I&WRD Haryana, Panchkula for klnd lnformation of Worthy Chief
Engineer/Coordination-cum-Chalrman Enllstment Committee, please.

4. Tayal Engineering, #1069, Sector-37B, Chandigarh, for information please.

A Copy of above ls fonrvarded to followlng for lnformation and necessary action please.

gd=--
Executive Engineer/CDO-l
For Engineer-in-Chief,
lnigation &W.R.Deptt. Haryana,
Panchkula


